Request for Copyright Permission

Date: 
To:

Attn:

This is a request for permission to copy protected material intended for use in an educational setting. The following are details regarding this request.

**Title of Work:**
**Kind of Media:** (Book, Periodical, Audio or Video Cassette, CD, DVD, Image)
**Chapter / Pages:**
**Author(s):**
**ISBN / ISSN:**
**Copyright Year:**

**Publisher / Rights holder**
**Material will be used in:**
**Period of Intended Use:**

**No. of students:**

**Instructor’s full name:**
**Instructor’s comments about the request:**

Note: Online courses are taught on the Canvas platform maintained by Bellevue College and access to the site requires students to enter a password. Please let us know if there is additional information that you need.

Signature: __________________________
Date: __________________________

For questions regarding this request, please call:
Vivienne McClendon
Director, Library Media Center
Tel: (425)564-3056
Email: vivienne.mcclendon@bellevuecollege.edu

Authorized Signature
Print Name: ___________________________
Title: ___________________________
Address: ___________________________
____________________________
____________________________
Telephone: ___________________________
Fax: ___________________________
email: ___________________________
Permission _____ granted _____ denied
Signature: ___________________________
Date: __________________________